
I
attendance. She Im» given her cheerfiil permiwieo 
t«> publish the above facta, and will also gladly give* '
any information respecting the benefits she bas «- A
eeived', to any inquiring mind.

MAÉY

m*.

<

j f ttW.T fltwtlir,».RANK Of BRITISH NORTH MOT FAT’S LIFE FILLS X
Пааііх Sitters,УІСТОША IftOtTSE.

AMERICA
“'VroTTrF. із hereby given, that in accordance 
!▼ with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Rank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank—

ІлУі№ë сАУІт/зтЬ and hrf.mwi
ri ttVLS. These valuable Medicines were ii>- 

Ttced under the direction o! the “ Society for 
the Restoration of Health," in Condon, and having 
gained in f.ngland great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently been 
ntrodured into this country and1 аУе now offered to 

the Public k, with confidence that their highly dis
tinguished character will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

ft cannot he denied1 that wfiilest many medicines 
which are recommended to the public. have not 
even the negative merit of harmlessness, there are 
others which it would be great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common eondemn- 

Artd when a medicine, comes endorsed with

-WORK CCMCitWtfbtxm оГіЬе^жга 
ordinary efficacy of Ot. Wm. titan»' celebrated 
Cammmitf amt Ape neat Aaf l-Штгз Pills m aller L 
ating aillicted mankind, illr. Robert Cameron. iOf 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bowels, 
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
fenesmns. loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, and a frequent discharge of я peculiar 
mrid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
of burning heat, with an intolerable hearing down of 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thanks for me extra 
ordinary bertefits he has received.

WÎLOA.Vt TXVHERTY, .fus. bears most inspect fully to announce to his Custom or 
ami the Public, the arrival pet tltifish tyrten, (Sht*gw\ and brtfgrétn, 6t part ot his

Г Abb SVPPbY,
/ Kingston, 
y F ontego Bay,
V Falmouth.

ah-la-mar, 
ГУстегага, Trinidad,
Dominica. Grenada,

cia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent.
Saint Thomas,

—іJamaica.

t elTDK For.r.owrxfi L'OXSTTTI TFS F.xRT OF TFFE STOCK ; 
■ЩттСгНТ, Black ;,n.l colourful GRO D® NAPS :
-|[#Plain and fi'/ured Silks. Satinetts, and Tvi-h Poplins ;

Checked, striped, an<l shaded Washing SI Г.КS ;
Mousseline do Paines ; plain and figured CffAf.Pf TXRESSES ; 
Coronation, Victoria, and Orleans Dresses ;
Muslin, Cambric, and Swiss Prints ;
Something quite new and rich in fancy and shaded Grecian SATINS • and 
Putesirings for Bonnets, anil an immense variety of ffibhons to match ; 
Velvets yi every shade, for Fîohhers, with Trimmings to matclc;
Prench Blond Eyres and FMgings :
Thread, Bile, and Gimp FMgitigs and Laces ;
Sewed Capes, Collars, and ('nils ;
Nets, in all the different colours, breadflis, and qualities ;
French Brocaded Satins ami Velvets, for Vests ;
1fosicry and Gloves in great variety ;
Gentlemen’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino, and Shammy Vests arid Drawers 
Gentlemen’s Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Collars, Shirts, and Braces ; 
Mc’FntoslVs Waterproof CATOS and COATS 
Trench and Flngli -ii Stays and Umbrellas ;

530 Printed drf;ssf:s ;
1500 Pieces Printed CALICOES ;
200 ditto FrifNITITfES—with Linings to s-nit ;
300 ditto Grey Cottons and Sheetings ;
150 ditto striped arid checked Shirring ;
2 )0 ditto Bleached SÏIP fiTINGS and SHIRTINGS 

A very extensive arid varied assortment of Ff IfS.

Barbados,
Antigua,
Saint LO 
T otngq. fterbie 

„Porto Rico, Saint 
tor snms of sterling mo 
t*y of the Colony on whi 
current Bank fate of F.xc 
at 60

V.

Псу, pWyahlc in the rnrren- 
lich they are granted at the 

for Bills on London
days’ sight.

ROBERT ft IdSTLLV. Мл
St. tfJ/Я, N. tf. Ilia A transi, K3B'.—w.

all the great names that Lave adorrted the annals of 
the medical profession, and warranted1 by the seal 
and signature of long antf uniform success, the pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand Upon public 
confidence, when he claims for it a superior consi
deration.

The Camomile. Preparation of tit. VV. Evans is 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction: for 
whilst По medical authority in existence condemns 

* it. every medical work which alludes to if. and every 
from the New York “ (ioof Hatnariian.” > medical practitioner that is acquainted with rt. freely 

л яті <«*лй*»йu» еітй<. VlAowluifgM ns рте emimnl «ігнім : inrf IhM №
. We wnnlrl CM ,he smminn of fte ran*,, tit (fm <°
ЧІЇЗвлтШьр partie,.hrt, to ike above , A il ', f r f
Of William ft Idre І, я a LtM reprerenLonof Шôf Z2 
the present appearance of an iri.fivi.fri.nl who has „ ( (ЛМШШШт, and the Mtrmony of thou 
been saved almost by a miracle (torn the grave. s П #"

J/rsPPPslA AN It HyPUC/IUNUPIAsM 
fnt reftinn Case.—Mr. William Salmon, Green 

/list above Third. Bhiladelphia, afflicted for several 
yeais with the following distressing symptoms. . 
Sickness at the stomach, headache, drz/ire»», palpi 

of the heart, і m pa red appetite, sometimes acid' /№\Щ
India IIfibber Oanafaeiorf.

) tation і
and putrescent ernstations, coldness and weakness 
of the extremeties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at the 
stomach after eating, night mare, great mental des
pondency. severe flying pains in the chest, bat-k ati.f 
sides, eostivencss, a dislike for society, or conversa
tion, involuntary Sighing and weeping, langor and 
assit tide upon the feast qxercise.

Mr. Salmon bad applied to (fie fnost eminent 
physicians, who enmidetod if beyond the power of 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, as his 
afflictions had tedneed him to a very deplorable 
dilion, and having been recommended by 
of his to make trial of Ht. W. EVANS’ 
lie with difficulty repaired to the office and procured 
a package, to v. Inch, he says, lie is indebted for hi» 
restoration to life, health and friends 
enjoying all the blessings of pet 
sons desireousof further informât 
in every 'particnlar of tiuf astonishing cure at l>r. 
tVni. Evan’s Medical t Wire. WO t’lntham sf. N. Y.

L// /;/.’ CUMH. A In i, V;« i tnti »ь,ПіПиа—
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne, 
Notin sixth si. hear .Second ut. Williamsburg, nfiliet- 
ed for the last ten years with the Liver L’nmphinf. " 
coin^ileo ly^resmred to health through the tteatment

Symptoms—fiah і trial constipation of the bowels, 
total loss of «petite, cctnthitiiig pain of the epigatfin 
region, great depression of spirits; languor anil other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inor
dinate flow of (lie menses, pain ill the right side, 
could lint lie on lier left side without air’ aggravation 
<»f the pain. Iiritio high colored, witli other symptom» 
indicating great dehingetnctd in the functions of the

Mr». Browne was attended by throe of the first 
physicians, hilt vet received hilt little felief fintii (licit 
mediciUe till Mr. Brown procured some of llr. Win. 
І’ллКПґ invaluable pu parutions, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressing symtitotns, with 
other», whirl** is hot essential to intimate.

Jus січі іншим:.
City and Courtly of New
Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long Idnfid, 

he і tig duly swoHt, did depose and say that the facts 
as set forth in tlic within stlteliildlt, to which he bus 
subscribed, his fmme, is just and trim.

N hand and for sale by the subscriber. North 
side Market square :

Fairs feather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the 
subscriber’s own maiinfacfrire ;

20 do. Cents. Boots, warranted a superior article.
India Rubber waterproof (' 1JftlHSti, of evety 
description1. éngïHè bese. Carriage (ops and curtains, 
nurses’ aproiis. travelling bags, gnu cases, borse 
blankets, boot lining, cushion*, Caps, capes. Ac 
made to or de t.

Ufazed flats, of the best India rnblwvarnish.
Ü f The above articles are malm factored of the pure 

Cum Elastic, in such a manner that tl.f-y do not 
crack ОГ efiafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable.

Ar.so FoR svl.r : 2tfP pairs India rubber shoes ; Oil
skirrdaefeets and Trowsets, Trunks, side and back , . . ,
combs, raisins, safamms. pepper, stfgat, Candles. tf ànd *CCHte ffre ageftry oftfto Most ЄШІПЄМ and best

~ •*»; «И» т№я**>. Ш Mter. ігд/ü ,, T J.Pi J’ ff' "!"ї ХЩд informed ÿfy.kmfn in (ho CorMrtr* «. ref,di r ilir-n,
AnSAdf e.rptrttferMjM .Тюк. Walker, t-'r.rtli rrar? Mr,zaml.l,j№. Die rcMimbf nf 0d”("iiredp',kr "" ** * l,i, fa«. wlrieh will evrt remain ,,*1,1,1? wliXe" imïni.ifcmi аД'йпк'?

Full (ІООрХ— rwiimqir/iir/i urt the following : :i 1V »«!,«« (irir* threw fof n« indin rubber ,,f III,- destroying reonrge from „ Inch he Irn, (,,o'„ і I jr bower, f d, thi, di-linefien Я drill,
200 ditto tit/mts-ir, rvorv .-Ьа’ія ат, I quality ; ,1,,., Л, .(Oll.N llAWKKSUORTII. W, 1
100 ditto fancy Krrsi vo. Ft......km,. ,m,l liu.-kskina ; •<"*"» «• ,K!" ЖІ S t7»VtÊ.bï,réwÆ ! *' Nrrlf. I, dor', «„(

^ iw f';!;V'!'vKrT•w’1rK,,s“AM•• ,iBAV£RCLtrr,,s: to ih7p«Miv. жЮАг&Г^w
see lair, of BLANM./S ; ................ ., XtZ * I "Icignrd c,:,t,0. that or l,ar, a, do l'^,=ns,.an' ” кМ' I idddticr. Am rdl.r, In, СащшШІІ. о, Id, .Іґ,іс„і

• 500 dittr» white ami cobuirr-d h LA N N E LS ; v V the India knuhet BeLLs, Hinniffactnted hv . . , іЛТ '< ,c?se,w IC afl all diseases* by merely purifying die
400 Pieces and 6-І M Kill NOS ; Jrdm S. II., «I, worth of dm rdy ,,f S!.J,.|,„.,„d ЙЙХляМ ÏÏÏ'l uETP^' ................. Im rotlainlv d„=, prel.-ml. ,md I,m tb,

Whirl,, «„'Other with hi, present a„mtment, will cmhraee the host Stock for extent *»f "toe '» »«* «-«». ««І)" «'«О *(им"afTlir(rd. ,!tr dm.mrdto hr VbrnereOn ЙЕ'І"г jSSMT”^î“
, ^ ... ; . .. і , і ,, , і respect to answer tim t,ntn,mes nd win,dt (ber rite „ ir , r i , . , " K lliese dicdirine, tiiKen bsrerendnrfided, wtll çdtc nand variety ever before ofleretl m this I rminrfc ami b they have Ireeti all sclcçte,! і,,„»,(. 1v„ Imvé Mtirfaetind in ttenn, І-eg dfnfdespt, ,. „„dgodnwn nllmnarrawtoml,. „fdmcnsr, df Ae .lohmr/,, (he l.udg,

in the host market., for cash, he (s eriaMeil to sell (hem (it such prrccs ns will defy mending (hem fid general me. e,(c(l (Ip by degrers nnd wnned to яіієісіши. tto ,.„„( (he hivet, by which imiiurily of (hr I,(oral is nr-
comw'lilion M. it. I'r.m.r.y. - r l»l hr (rt e.ironrerc (bore who are (Imssunnlrd. PMi(1„ej. tl,,/l,lood Я mtide ftom An ronlrld,

07- M ОШ, allowed „.{core Die Е.ШШШ mil,on, Icing ,,„1,1 for. ^ *» «- k™ ednr^L .'ft JJЦ,

Samt .lolin, 2(,th Oetoher, Is.IS. • I. * J. <i. Wnoioyan. 5SflM“'V! "i t"™*- ». Ate addresses Jilt, jjf«ІгОііяііоя II,rougi, A* vein- and artrtic,. I..........
If KNRf BcovlL. * ■ yellow nt bilioUs cxrhUnertt, which Uniy be termed
J. I). lint:nt. . t.Tfctfcfi FROM MR. Wlt.r.t.vM ft. inn. its refitsti or worn out seilitnertt. Collected nrtu dis-

Ageiit tit. John Mills & Canal Co. Bear . ir : ’ Гіч said that tiré physician always charged hy tffe livef.—These visechi. then, are the 
lOfh January. Id.'H. impeats to bis patients as an augf I of incfcy, tlurhiD anatomical li'echaiiism or apparatus by which the

Hz/і/ illness— but your imago will he assOciatefl hi blood is m«ihUf:ictiired mid preserved; alia it Is 
IS «tllil (1 to В 111 <‘ll«|NC*1 my mind with all rfi.it is excellent, miilittithBrpid, (Ік-ГеГоге ohvimis that the state of these shoUbf he

ГА H N M H I fcif’.f’f’flFlElAla FEET iff and deserving of gratitude, during mg life. (he first rohsidetatioii of the phvsieati. Г
И П Д f O DEALS. A’ little highes 1 'Vils 6is( l.nstelting to the grave, in pain and ago- are various causes that will affect add dcraUg 

рГІсе will lie gigctl thi І(іхУк:$. Apitlv to by, whert Vfmr wonderful medicines turned «side organs with which the blood has nothing wl
Nov. IT. WILLIAM t-.MlVlLL he fibaft» oniifymiver«tl de-troycr. atiil teseUed do. Tints the stomach rtmy he iitf.'rly debilitated

Ж * ’ » Ж ' I' tl і я me Irani sitlfeiiogs titmtierahle. Ill Jiittc, l*‘.T,J. I ih one rtmUlcht by iillright, grief, disappointment.
ІЖІ4 а» ■' was attacked with u ravrtrou* ot »cn/jitoii» ajfcclivtt pent of (ho weatheL iff any n||ief nervous action;

in the throat, occasioned. I believe, hy a severe cold, ціні (re wholly unable to digest it» fnoo. Is the blood 
.My physicians gave trie so mm h ipetettty, that the m blame for this ! A nervous action of long eortti- 
giihtds began to swell, and a lump appeared upon шніпсе will produce settled dvspt-psl.1, w ith lu ad- 
my head as large as n lien’s Ogg. Tho disease then „die. bile, mental » mlphysienl'debifity. and a I 
spread its,!/ over the whole of my throat, and attack- a I retinue of other evils. Is the blood to blurt 
ed the palate and nose. A surgical operation he- this 1 Itflcrtipèrtirtcë, hv mllaming the 
came necessary, and rap face teas so latni uiruy hy stomach, and leaving it ill fiacid prostrate 
the virulence of the disease, that I colijd put my I'm- add an undue quantity and eotilmuntice of pure 
ger through my elieek. It also broke nut upoh toy medicines hy producing the same dl’ects, will put 
wrist, and toy knees swelled to three times their lia- this organ almost otit of Us lor digesting wlmlosomc 
titra! size. I was in tile Hospital ahoilt eight tmmtlis, and solid fond, alld tlitls iilipnvisli the lilnod and tile 
where the physicians (eminent its they are ih their whole system. Is the blood to blamed for this ? 
profession) gave Up my case ill despair, ttcktiow- Again, with regard to the Euitgs; it is well im 
ledging that they could do nothing more for Itjc. In that u s.iglit cold, occasioned hv duhip led, iff by i. 
a blessed hour lor me a friend recommended your ciirrellt of ait-, will inliamo the tffuhcbla, all down 
medieitie, ahd Ulquglt І bad little or no faith in their through the tffahdiihg air tubes of the Itiiigs. and 
efhcacy, to gratify Шу friend I consented to try create cither excessive mucus, or that dreadfully 
Uiein-rand when I bad taken two dollar liotlles of иіяііііоіія disease. Coiisiimptiuh, with ptistiiles ainl 
the Bitters, ntid oliefilty cetlt Imx ol the Bills. I Was sitppurrttioll of tile lobes, tvilicb, tbmigli timely Ге- 
ьо much recovered as to he able to leave my bed, medics luay prevent, ito earthly skill call cure. Is 
ami I rode up to your nllice to procure imffe. I coil- -the blood of the fitir tttiu blooming victim to blntne 
lirnied to take it. and bait how attend td business. |„r this I so the liver, wlieh climate, sedentary liqbitr, 
which I have not done before Ibf nearly five years, intemperance, iff either prostintihg causes have. 
and l am daily rejoicing in the hope and confident withered it awrty or paralyzed it with distvlitioli, be- 
heliel that I shall once mote bo a soultd and healthy comes tumble to carry oil' the bile I him thtfr.itculn- 
man. і V*1/-4.- grtitelully, lion, mid instead of disclmrgin#kit tlffinigli the gull

W.M. 11. IDE, 281-2 СЇrectiwieh Street.^bladder, leaves it to come through the skin ih jmtn- 
lîô continued to take it, and was Immediately diced and sallow fluids, ahd to rush Upon the 

able to attend to bis dally business, which lot the stomach in irregular uml excessive quantities. Is 
previous yents lie liny been prevented from do- the hhftffthtidteblood toblnhlhЮГ this f No: these 

mg. I’ltd lllhtp Oil liis head, tlie running sores on vital organs are hevet elVected hy the blond. Until 
his wrist, elbow, mid shoulder, were nt olice iieilled «ПоГ the tdood has been effected by them : they iffe 
Up, and nothing more tehlains of tlictu than the deep its makers ahd master», and it is ПіеГеІу*their 
mid irreparable scats, -which will he forever a hie- mid their passive agent.
niehto of Ills former slitherings. Once hmro is tie Knowing this to Ihni sound mid denmusU-ated fact 

tih restored to his family, to society, and to him- ih science mid experience, l)r. W. І А AN8' systehi
of nractice is in liiitlil'ul itecordiuico w ith it.

These medicines, .w hich can he purchased either 
together or Hvpehitely, lire confidently recommend
ed lor tlie following coihpbtints, mid directions Itff 
use nccimipmiy them Dyspepsia, in all its fotms 
BilVoils ahd Liver afluctiolis, ill every stage i

(>
1(H)

ff і-уГґґ trjП” - litl. ”*tX трапам ,lmt« Ml l,e known Ш (l„7
%*"*?£*,ПоД W рмшптшл ,n , k „,„1 ,ьм Any are tagUfJy

' -і -і,Г, w f.f zi.iiil r -,n>t ? і !, і "'y,,,n і ! recornmehrlcd лгні prescribed by the most exfu rien-ot і, ceff physicians in New York. Bhiladclphia. Xlffifv
-, É d , ’ , ' '■ » j and other cities in the Eliiotl whetf they have hadoTnTliJo a VP№1 »« **<»«*'* ’***■ That they shoufff this Ш*Ш

ліг,I mav І-n reàn by an, one wl,'„ will rill S\t fcîîî Jffii
......... .«M Street. Any person ,,l,o wrd so coll, ”„r Ôl ' '

rVJulÙ

f

a relative 
tnedieitte, Xlie is rtow 

і fed health.— Cet-
ion will be ta finie il

A

\ANS.W r. Tie ( lidcrsigned eettif}, that we have us do 
v v the Itidin knuhet BeLLs, m.inOfadnretl 

John S. lEiwksworth of (lie city of St.John, 
find the same to wear and work well, alrd in ever 
respect to ansi 
intended. We 
mending them lot general y.-e. ,’of

I
lumber.YoBtF.

fltllf Business Carried oti heretofore by J \MEfl f IN
X OTTy. will in future he"conditeied in (lin, I.

same nreinises by the subscribers, tinder the firm of Lumber Yard formerly ocyfipied |>v 
J.XME3 OTTY Л CO. ї ї-. E-tpiiro, situate neat Cortland Brid

JAMES OT PY. he offers for sale u choice assortment
M il,LIAM BOHERTsON. Spruce Ll Л!BEIL viz:

Si. John. Oofober 1-і, KK ЖІ.ПП0 fret mMW efeot I’ino ПОЛІЦІЯ ;
dT’NnTlFb’ 71.OfiO do. do. do. two inch BLANK :

A éé * , : , , НІШ do. do. Merchantable htw Boatds :
A LL Persons having airy deiminds against t e- (ЩЦЧ, ,ln. do. do two inch Blank і

-CM- subscriber, nro hereby requeued to present the ГО.ООО ,|0. df, . «spruce Boards ;
ваше for settlement nt the store ol Jas. Otn Л f’o. Eb.tNW do. \\ inch flprUce FLOURING* ;
—and nil persons indebted to him arc required to ;;r,,000 eighteen inch SUi.-ml.rs; 
tnake payment to Mr. Win. Robertson, who is duly twelily-two inch shipping ditto :
authorized to teceive the same. 11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING :

JAMkn Ol ї х- 81,000 (bet Сіле and Spruce Scaiftfing, nss’d.

Door and Sash stufl’s constantly on hand/
ALEXANDER M AVltY.

11E subscriber beg<
’rtiends and the Public, that lie baa taken the 

Hfcft-

leave to infimate to his

Sof.OMON
, where 
іue and

idge, 
of (*ijX îiffk. я* ;Now there 

ethese 
tdtetet

r—x J nVptl NF,
Ніічініяй of IliY said Hnuuiili Brutvne. 

Swotti beljne me. this wli day Jatmary. (Aid.
I’Etl It BINKINU, t'oin. nf Deeds. \Bnr Яііір '■ British Qurni" from iioildot 

and “ Julie ІІ il I her" from Eiverf 
TnH’EH O. L. B. Madeira MINE; ditto Burl. 
X Sherry. .Madeira, mid Teller iffe WINES ; 

20. (Itlarter L’asks SicilyMadeiru WINE ;
20 Hbds. first quality Cogtiac BRANDY ;
20 (Ilids, prime pale Ihillamls GIN ; 
fill Boxes EolidoU .It on Ids, wax wicks,

(00 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES 
Bm Boxes bard Yellow ВОЛІ*;

2 'Bons first quality London White LEAD $ 
20 Bags black BERBER ;
20 Bags best Cot BARLEY :

\
; j1 lia ni"

I coat of the 
weakness : 

alive

r Apia Ufa v ol to.y.vMrlio.v
I IIŸ 1)1! IIII.I.UM Cl lA.s-lf III,' ((„‘illrnl 
ins,mi Ire (run, dial “ (lie klimvlrelae ol h iliscnsi; Я 
half its cure," how greatly is it to be deplored flint 
the khow ledize of those tffevulcllt diseases w lichnii-

St. John. October 12. 1838.
Notice.

fTIIlF. subscriber having tnkotl a convenient Yard
J lU LoWet Love, wmtldiflflmnle to Shipmasters «■ ■ шмггггі w ■■ ^siL^i

and others, that he can supply both rough and ready BAKMT JOIIZ* HO YBjfae
Iliade SBARB to order. Keeps always Oh baud at —------
liis old stand in Water street, Lovett’s sliii. Built; Til It. S'ekCKWI'.LL, of the BainL Joiis Hu
mid Morticed BLOCKS of all sizes: CL .MBS fur- і v I. trt., \-ould give notice flint tile llotel is Uow 
nislied at the shortest notice. ’ ! prepared І’оГ the reception of transient ntid pcrnia-

Jii.lv 27. BENJ AMIN ВГ.ЕІі. hem IIOArDERS.—Л few single Gentlemen can
, he nccoumiodated with Hoard fur the. II inter, nt tlie 
! Table d’Hotet Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20s. or25s. 

ИПІІЕ siihscrihcr begs leave to intimate to liis per week. Transient Boarders will he charged 
X Friends and the Public, that lie has tak< r stqrc us. 3d. per day, or .111 і5». per week.

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied hy Mr. j Private Roollis w ill he flirhislied for Society Meet- 
L. B. Thomson, ffhete he intends doing a general ings. (.’luhs, Dinner Burties, &e. at abort notice. 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and Ге-1 and at reasonable rates.
apectfully solicit a share ol'jmblic patronage. | There will also lie « Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 

ttJTStorage to let. every day. oh and after Wednesday next, which will
WILLIAM BARR. he supplied from the host the Market will ailWd, for 

17ih Align*», 1838. j the accommodation of those Gentlemen w ho w ish to
fr~s,«T .g I Dine at II later hour.

.. , ИгАОІІШ Gentlemen giving entertainments at tlie’ff own
FgillF. subscribers having lormed a connection n: houses, can bo accommodated with" Fancy or Bide 
X Business, will ill future transact under the Firm I),s|ies. Ice Gleams, Jellies, &r. At., m the Hotel, 

of JAMES V 1IÉTNI.1 A L'O- from the hands of a celebrated F'rotich Artiste.
.1А лі I ,a iV 1111 it r. і
fil ARLES R GIBBONS.

Bt. John, 1st May, 18:18

tlie knowledge of llione prevalent diseases wliicb nn- 
imallv carry oil’millions o/jtlio buinan Гесе, is hot 
more gehohilly difl’ilsed.

short G's
ij.tlte Intnimi rere, is iiot 
How Imm utable is it flint 

so few of the great human fmtiily possess any Infor
mation upon a subject iii which, of all others, they 
iffe most vilally iiiterrested. it Will probably be mi 
Incredible marvel iilTuture generations of the world 
flint the phst shoUld have been acquainted w ill* every 
tiling except that which it tnost concerns them to 
know. „

*l/i colivey this knowledge more extensively than 
hus%ét been attempted hy any oilier pructioner,and 
to inrect the uttetilioii of the afflicted to those few 
and simple remedies hy which tiintty of the most 
prevalent diseases iilay lie iff rested mid removed, is 
llie object of Hr. Evnlls in this mid oilier pathologi
es! summaries w Inch he will publish, upon the autho
rity of the highest medical writers of the dgc. it is 
instruction will necessarily be brief, blit its accuracy 
will he undeniable,,/

CONSI MVIiONr-iyf this disease, in otic or 
other ul its forms, fiiiffNjmiiMnml person» have died 
in the city of New York within the last seven year» ; 
this I» primal hy the city hills of tbohality ; and its 
victims throughout the country, haw been iff almost 
the same proportion to the population. GoMstimp 
tioli (or Marasinna Blitbiais) is of three kinds, tho 
Gmarrhall, the Apostenmtous. ahd the Tubercular.
Ill catardinll consumption, the rough is tVeqnetit 
and violent, W ith a copious excretion of a lltin. of
fensive, purulent Outsells, sometimes, but hot iVr- 
quctitly, streaked with blond. There is gefliffiffly a 
sorehess nbout.flie cheat, with transitory pains%ift- 
ilig ftoih side to side. Its ordinary cause is a Ne
glected cold, mid is therefore a common kind of con
sumption in ii climate subject to such sudden and 
extreme changes as otits. 2. In Aposteihatoiis Con
sumption, the coiigli returns ih tit», and is for some 
time dry. with hut very little expectoration, and that 
Very difficult. The to is often in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed paih the chest, Wrhirh is increas
ed hy lying upon the side.—The dry cough at length 
changes to a copious expectoration of purulent hint 
ter. Which occasionally threatens euffbcatioii. al
though many other painful symptoms are temporar
ily Геїіоted. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 
ever cured. 3, Ih ТегЬеГгііІаГ Consumption, the 
cough is short ahd tric kling, ahd is often an excreti
on or the Watery, wliev like sanies, sometimes ting 
ed With blood. The pain in tliQeltest is slight, and 
(here is an almost habitual eleVathfit of the spirits.
This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
iff the system generally, which when thus seated ih 
the lungs, can seldom bo nr rested ih its fatal progress 
unless met in its first advances.

Each of these three, varieties of phthistical con
sumption, begins with the following common sy mp
toms, by removing W hich, it may certainly be cured.
The patient is sensible of an unusual langor, breathe» jT 
with less than hie ushal freedom, and consequently 
with more frequent reparations, which sometimes ^ 
induce him to relieve himself hv making a deeper 
respiration similar to n sigh. When lie does this he 
usually feels an uneasiness across the chest ; and a# 

.symptoms pnerease, they are attended with 
more than ordinary perspiration at night, so ns to 
leave him enfeebled in the morning, disinclined for 
exertion, and affected With more or less of headache 
He coughs occasionally Without complaining of the 
inconvenience, hut if! і is sleep be not disturoed 
roughing, he nsnally r oughs shortly 
in the morning, gradually becoming*d 
experiencing an aggravation of all th 
toms. This is the first stage of coiisumntio 
neral. and this hrffng the only step at which 
any reasonable hope of’hcing cm yd 
will not go on to describe the ТГПІ 
dreadful

tUglist 3. 1838.

І»V a

2 Bales best blenched CANVAS.
Small Hnllihe, Cordage and Hawsers,
Salmon, Blind, Herring and other Twines,

November2. JifllN V. THVRGAR.
Cortt figr, Coni' Stilt nr ff Счmilt s, 

BER MOZAMBIQUE.
Q X tHDS. ntid 10 Tierces Rclllled t.OAF 
* A SUGAR ; 10 qr. casks 'I'eUeritlb Witie, 
30 Boxes Mould viitidlne, 3lf do. White Soap. 

28(1 coils CORDAGE,, assorted, from 0 thread rat
line (o 8 1-2 indies,

180 holts Canvass, 2 Burtulieons WtHstefcl’, 
Chaldrons best SBLINT COALS.

NOTICK.

/ I
100

liveThe whole of the above will he sold low. if taken 
from the vessel. JOHN ROBERTSON. 

Oth November.

ten U omis.
#Tlie Subscriber has just received hy the late arrivals 

from London, Liverpool and ureeilndt :

St. John. J a nil ary I, 1838.

ЛМІІОЛ lllllstj.
ГЖГоІігп * I FfAIlE Bnhscriher respfctfullv nlmminces to his

, и-/~ЛЛІОХ1СЄш . I. Friends and the Buldie, that lie lias commenced
r 1111E subscriber having taken a store hi Ward . Buisiness in that well known simp formerly oecitpi- 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied hy I ,„| |,v Mr. John Hoofkk. Having it titled Up with 

Messrs. D. tlatlmld A Son. lor tlie purpose ol trails- neatness, and it'supply of Choice AN’ines, Syrups.
and Liquors of all kinds, hopes hy unremitting atten
tion to merit a share of die "public Batrniiage 
Gentlemen favoring him with a call can have cold* 
LUNCHES, and Bastry of all kinds, at tho shortest 
notice.

Also a few cases of siinerior Skeidatn GIN, and 
a lew fresh OYSTERS in gooff order.

Holier July 27,183Й. — Wm. NETHERY.
F1AHF. subscriber aniioiincei to his frionrls an J the . ^ I^E П.ІКІ ÎjIH, îllSUl ІІПСС Oiîicc, 

X public, that ill addition to the Business of n St. John, X. It. 2$th Jan. 1837.
GeneralXotmnissioi, Agent he will from this date T^rotlCE is hereby given, that RknY.wa,. Rk- 

1 iat, v f MAHINE INSl RANCI. JX cRivt.s ftff all Bot.ictKs expiring on the 2d 
BROKER, and solicits a Share ol the,r eon menai,ce. February, will he prepared and ready for delivery 

. , . .... ,Q.,a *” 1 ИА1>1 VKU. on paymentoftlie Annual I’remimn.
St. John. April 2=. 1838. ' JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.

... Tills ttAUTioim
fire Insurance Company,

OK HAIlTKOhl). (COXN.)
EVERS to Ineiire every description ofVroperty 
against loss or damage by Eire, oil reasonable

ipatty has been doing bnsinesgjbr more 
у-five years, and «luring that period have 

insurad

The Directors of the company are—Eliplmlet 
James ll..Wills. B. it. Ilumiiigton, A. 

nglon, JffIff. : Albert Day, Samuel William*. 
Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward.

______ ______ EUBttAt.ET TERRY, President.
SOFA BEDS* Jamf.su. Bom.ks, Secretary.

On (l flew find improved principle. The subscriber having been duly appointed as
ИОЙЕ Subscriber bugs Im» to re.ll (l.c .((cution №* «*Д* 'T'
J. uf (he public ru bis new end improve,1 Sur. l ylmresellMs.irenrcng:,",, t'r,‘l,,,,,il ,l..smu.,»n. 
Hen. The price, vary accr.lins to (he parier., and »' 1 Г°ГГІ). j" r,V‘ ,ln'1 «l.roregboul (l,c I'ruvmue 
finish, from 5 to £15., The (owes! price, asked onfV л'"п і * c rl;11,
and no abatement. They are all warranled. and ' ""damns made known and every „.format,on 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Vroptie- B1'"""" appl,canon а.
lore of hotel, and bearding house,, and private ft. . ... І-*.Т,ИЛ KOBI-.RTSO.Y
iniliee who study economy, are invited to call and ex- ‘-t. John, is її v 1 
amine them. In manv cases they wave more than » ■ S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
the cost in rent and fuel. « this company in St.John.

n- 1МЮЖІ6, 'h frajamm Braadeths I
WMXBt » АККИОІ sn, h/ J Vnirfrml 14LL8 °

HORS FIELD S TREE T. ™ SobKriber ha, d„,y ,pp„,m^ and,
XXTILLIA M RAMSAY. remrns his sincere X seal and signature of Dr. Urn mirth, as so 

» ▼ lhanke for the liberal support hé has reeeiv- Agcrtl tor Saint John, and has just r -ceivod the ge- 
ed since his commencement in business, and trusts nmne Bill*, which will bg sold at Is. 3d. p«?r box. 
that by unremitting attention to the Verbal and writ- with full direction»-- in tin* fullest confidence of th«- 
ten orders of his Friends and Customer», still to merits of this medicine over all others now offered 
merit a share of pnblie patronage. to rhe public a« a grand assistant of nature.

SHIPS’ WHEELS made to order, with neatness Sept. 7, 1838 --Ci A R, TRURO.
N.^Bk—-XV. R. having engaged an experienced Jawinirrt Sner :ii\ If mil, Ac. 

Workman from l»ndon, will also furnish at the S g* Il I1DS. and 4 tierces Bright Jamaica 
•hottest notice Venetian. Parkmr and Shutter ill .11. SUGAR; 60 boxes't'w/vz YdUnc uml 
BLINDS ; window shades, Flower stands, and all White, ditto ; ff» puns. St 
articles connected with this branch of business. worn. —Now landing ex 

Blinds Painted and Re taped. .Montego Bay, and for sale by
ft. /»**, A«gK* 3d. 1838. Nov 2. RxrrnVnnn А Р.«ютие*«

elf. It is with piffle ami pleasltra liint wo 

iicli evidences tts this, of flic benefit whi« h tnaiikind 
receive from the unequalled Life Bills ami Vlvn- 

cfs. No nflirff. hicdicinc can point to effects 
so woiideHitl ns this, and ho other medicine he pro
ductive of Filch incalculable good. But extraordi
nary ns the above base may appear, it і» only one 
Offt of hundreds which proclaim the Virtues of the 
mediciiie^of which we speak.

Si \. recordІ /X 11 ONES hard Yellow 80ЛВ : 1Г.0 
X eX • -I A boxes Liverpool Mould and Dipt 

C a Hale* ; 50 boxes Eondon Wax Wicks, «lion G's. 
20 boxes best l.omluit sperm Camlles, short U's. ; 
JO boxes best Boland Starell | 10 keg* MtistdhJ;— 
30 Bags Bot Bailey ; 20 hags Black Bcppcr—A 
arge assortment of Crown W imlotV tirais, nuHortcd 
sizes from 0x7 to 12x10.
Bort. Sherry, Madeira nitd I'eiterilfe Wl.XES, of 

superior quality :
Ai.fo :—His usual supply of Salmon, Shad, seine 

ami Herring TWiUes ; CORDAGE,
0 tlih.'ad to 4 1-2 inches ; 40 humiles of Sheet Iron, 
2 bales fine Carpetings ; and a few double Srovte, 
Ihr Hall», Ac. Ac. 

lfltli Nov.

will
nix Bitt

acting a General
Auction fç Commission B,/sines,

is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in thaahove line as liis 
friends and the public limy be pleased 
liis management.

Kit A March.

cry stage ami 
more particularly the 

inciecht to mothers ; Flour Afbus ; FeVcr 
and tigttc t Incipient Consumptions or illcclines. 
whether of the l.i.veF or Lungs; I load ache and 
Giddikiess; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors ;

)dic ЛГ-

degree; Eeiffale sickness, 
nauseas inciceUt to ffiotlicn

Whether ot the Liver or Lungs;
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite ; No 
Inebriation, oV Delirium Tremens ; spasmodic Af
fections of all kimls, Rliumatiehi, whether Chronic 
or Inflnmatory, Nervous ami Billons Fevers of every 
variety, scorlma, still Rheum and all blotches, bad 
humors, alld impure complexions of the skill, Res
tlessness at higlit and daily irritability mealancholy, 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, ot 
Dinrtiuva in grown persons, W’orms and Flatnleit- 
oy with bad hrenth, Chlorosis, ami Valpatation ol 
the Heart iff Head, Changes of Female Constitu
tion : and for imparted and disorganised constitution» 
in cither sex which have been permanently relieved 
by an v other medicine. A single trial of Dr. W. 
EVANS’ Medicines to any of these cases will pro
duce such effects as Will indicate their incomparable 
superiority, and introduce eiicnh use of them as will 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable nitre. The 
purchaser, however, should by careful to get them 
genuine of the authorised Agents, ns all others are 
base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti
cular», lie respectfully requests the public to peruse 
his other àdVortixmcnts and medical papers, which 
may he depended upon for their strict and acknoXV- 
Ic.l^ed truth.

to entrust to
For sale nt the Circulating Eilffary, and at Messrs. 

Betels A Tilley's Drug store, king street.
ID Agents for the Life Bills uml Hitters ; At Norton 

Briilge, Mr. John ElliilU ; Gagctown. Mr. J. 11. 
Bomiell : Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ; VV. 
V. Tlienl, Esqr. Sliediac ; Oliver Vitil, iCsq. Sus
sex Vale ; Mrs. Smith. Jeffiseg (Grand Lake.) 
Mr. Juuics Crowley, Dighy (N. 8Л ; Hopewell, 
Beter Mc'CIelan, Ifsq ; Amherst, Allan C'hipmah.

flsq. Buticodiac. Oitoberk27, 18:18.

tli.-tln*, I'm-ilngi". Onknm, Ac.
Ilcccired per •" Liverpool. ’’

U\ i^ATtiOMS 3-8 Inch best .Short linked 
OUUjr CHAIN;

8. l. Lug bi n. assorted. IVmil

\J. V. THVUGAR.
MoTc IVcw I’Tiifii.

TEST received from Halifax :-IU0 Wl.olc,
• " Half, and 100 (Jnnrtor liiiXr^ RAISINS :

Ex Lord John liusstU, from London—-Bickle !100 Tlios. l’rince,

s A
8a nrvs.

Ex I'Jcanor Jane, from Boston—20 Bags Java 
Coffee ; 2 boxes Cocoa Basle. For sale hy 

Nov. 10. JAMES MAl.VOEM

REMOVAL.

HI H E subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends 
X and the Bithlic, that lie lias removed to the

pied by Mr. AnIirk.xv Ві-ппог ж, XX 
from tlilt corner of Dock street. VX 

site the store of Messrs. E. Drury & Co. terms, 
constantly on hand a general

assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS. JEWEL- than twenty-five year», a Па during that peri 
RY, HARDWARE, Ac. «ic. ami lie respectfully settled all their losses without compelling the 

which he in any instance to resort to a,court of Jnstic

store formerly 
three doors N

11(1 fathoms 7-16 inch short linked Chain, 
llffl - „ 1-2

0-16 ..
olih N O T 1 C E.Id” KinT1ЇЕ Subscriber he 

Ei iemis and die 
cod bii<im*ss hi Mill»tr

•gs respectfully to inform his 
Bithlic, that lie has common- j 1**0 » » 5-8
eel, (York Boint.) Where lv і 100 »» 3—1

will keep constantly «m hand a General Assortment 
of Brovisions, GRtlUERlES, Ac. Ac., W'lwlc-

and opposite me sic 
Where lie Will keep This eon

100 „ 7-8
ю Anchors, assort«-d sizes,
10 Gih Whiicls, rio.; 2 doz. Crow Bars, for timher, 
12 dozen rEimb r Boat Hooks.
20 Coils 6 thread Ratline, ; 40 do. Spun Yarn,
10 do. lloiiKcline ami Marline,
20 do. 3 thread White Rope,
20 dût «Deep .Sea Lines.
20 Dozen Itiind l.i■:нІ l.ine ; 2t>do. Log Lines,

Ї „Bale Sail and Roping Twines,
1 do. V’nrringion Boiled CahVas, No. 1 to 5. 

d-i. Bleached Ducks ; 1 do. Vznahnrgs.
in 1-2

solicits a continuance of that patronage winch he 
has been favoured with while in his former stand.

'a EDWARII DOHERTY. 
XFHe lUfl^xpecfs lii^.euppq^4' Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, A c.
May 26.

V sale ami Retail.
Terry. Just rt crin d per ship Jam ltralktr, from I,і nr pool : 

150 Bbls. supertme *w«?el llamtiurgb FLuVR— 
(a sniuriur article) ;

OATMEAL;
100 Firkins prime Irish BETTER ;

3' Bmicheonepatent grain Wliiskev, 2-" О. P.
2 do Malt, do. 110.1».

Per It ci™ Condor, from Londimdcr<-y : 
ft Tons Fresh UTMEAE, in cask» ol" 1 cwi. each. 
The whole ot Which Will be sold low for Ca h or

mg die multiplied Certificates that have been 
o tho lhihlic the following nro given. 

BARAEOTIC R11EVMA11SM.— .1 perfect
cure effected hy tin treatment of Dr. 11. Ilrnns.—Mr. 
John tiibson, of North Fourth st. XVil'iam»burg. af
flicted With the above complaint for tlnee years and 
nine months .—during which time he had to use 
mitehcF. His chief symptoms Were exernti .'ing 
pain in all his joints, but especially in the hip, shoul- 
d«*r. knees, and ankles, an aggravation of-the pain 
towards night : and for ihe most part all tunes from 
external heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia A 

b ligaments, witl^a complete lose of muscular power.
! For tin' benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner. 

Mr. Hibson conceives it meet to saV that the pains 
have entirely ceased, and that his joints have cf.ni 
pletcly recovered their natural tone and feels able 
to resume his ordinary business. ' -

MUS. MARY DILLON, XX"ill(i?imshiirgh, corner 
of Fourth and North sts. rompletelv n-ffftred t«v. 
health by the treatment of Dr. W. f.V'X\"8,7 Divi

10 Tims fresh

by
у after Wakipg 
: debilitated, fffid

ftreVe is
, Dr. Wm. iivans

2 1’on best parish pick'.d Oakum, 
Bundles ; 2 Matts W hite Oak

approved pape 
St. John. July 12. JAMES KERR.
D) A further Supply hourly cxpi cled, of which 

proper notice will he given.

JAMES OTTY.
August 17.

rtsOi u <V<’.
jVTOW landing ex sclir. Joh'n fr-uii (luvbec, 300 
і-l barrels frerii groffnd Canada FLOVR ; of Very 

чірегіог quality 20 barrels prime VORK ; 10 barrels 
lTi.XSE ; for sale by 

October .VA.
J BETTER -ЗО Firkins, Xvarranted. fresh for fa-; 
IX mflV use—received this day. and for sale low

Oct. 10. I,у THOMAS HANFORD.

ijy weiftncrjoTy amt
sj-mptoms hv v\ hich its further fat'd stages 

are characterised. Y'o do this, XVonld he unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
that his medicines enre it in this early stage, how evet 
much they may WlieVe it When more advanced.

The above Bills are sold hy Mr. D. M Millan nt 
flieVhii nix Book and Stationeiy Ware House, in 
this City ; Robert Chestnut. Esq., Fredericton ; 
tNias Connell, Esq. Woodstock; frtfor.eol A Bnt- 
n.dn. Hon lion ; John Btckfortl. Lamport; Brewer 
jy Smith.Calais.

Wine dt Herrings.
X AN DING frmiXclioom r Ion ami Caroline from 
I A Halifax :—100 barrels No. 1. Fat Herrings ; 

12 Doz. choice CH AMDXteNfc ; 5 Doz. do. Old 
MADEIRA

Ч і4 JAMI.ST HWCORD ,St. John,%

THOMAS HANFORD.

Bri»r Btlll Mnrknrl. - ----------- _ ___
це r>Ri.s N.. -.,i.i:i ranмлгкг- .lamalca <V SI.< i»lx Krnn.
I I,’ ' ’ * KKL, вЯ Mb ai » тгеШіо price 1)VNS. «iront Jurnair» RVM ; ПО ditto
'Х ГШІ J\« T llkvmtn • v J. «ire eivoreS rad hi* preof Si.Croix
. Лох ~ лл . I I1.XXEORD. ditto, jim received and for sale low for cash-
I « AY ANA CIGARS.—10,000 Ha> ana Cigars, I Del. 26. R YTl’H FORD & BROTHERS.
Г1 ,f. ,ьТ,}"*<я «*f. ГЦ яге, l l.OCK &- ПСТТИК. -

" о.,, r,.' * ‘ p °" iv< MM.f-nï.M. : 290 ljBLS пої к"'1™1 СмЛ fine
Я N VINXT'.S, Apples, Is, mon s. Rire, 8.1e,«ni. l'jn Rl.ls. Fins knidlmrs ; «0 Кгря BFTTFR j 

and .Ylarcaroni. ju»t icccivcd ex schr. Ame- I Rev ived this day hy the sch’r Jfenc CaAaine, 
thytu. for sale by JÀ8. MALCOLM. , from Quebec. For salt hy

October 12 j October 12. J. T IIANlX)RD.

Oct 5.

The symptoms of this distressing 
lows : 1’otal loss of appetite.I palpitati 
heart, twiching oftlie tendons. With a general spa»- 

iflie affect ion of the muscles, difticultyieflireathmg 
giddiness, langonr, lassitnde. great 'depression of 
spirits, with a (ear of some impending evil, a sensa
tion of fluttering #l the pit of the stomach, irregular 
transient pains in different parts, grenl pmaciations, 
with other sympfvtns ol’extreme debility.

The above case was pronounced hopeless hy 
of tlie most eminent physicians, and flic disxdefloti 
of the patii-nt daily aw aited for by her friend», which 
may be authenticated by the physicians who w ere in

case Were as Col
on of the

< TS Saint John, March 2ft. 1838.
Й :

LOOK HERE—R/nd this !
TRAltF. Subscriber wants some money to pay his 

debts. Therefore it all accounts du«.- him are 
not paid before one month from this date, the whole 
will be left inffhe hands of a Lawyer foi immediate 
collection.

September 28.

І
ong REM : 11 tons Loo- 
Brigantine Coral, from

JAS. HOW ARD
■■ - ;

..
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